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Abstract
Thepaperintroduceaterminalhardwaresysmm ofI0¢mhighresolutionfuU-diskmagnetl¢
fieldtel_ among solarmulti-channelmlescopeproducedby BeijingAstronomical
Obreavatory, and its soRwam procedure by using imqing processing u well nml tlme data
collecting.ThesedatawereprocessedbySunWorkstation47014,includingdoingsomespectrum
analysis,thesystemistheuniqueinthewo¢_ noW.Itumsa m ofCCD (1320plxelspl,s 1035
pixels)ofhighresolutionimage explosion,alsoithasa setoffastand highresolution(1024
pixelplus1024 pixe,l)image processor.Mcncover,we "canobtainhighertim=and space
rmolution about solar fuU-dtsk _ field and velocity fiald. This will provide excc,llent
means in observation and studies of fun-disk so)at large-scale magnetic field and velocity field.
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